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Varicoceles are abnormally dilated veins comprising the pampiniform plexus and main trunks of the spermatic vein. The dilation is caused by reflux of blood towards the testicles. The incidence of varicoceles is 10-15%, mostly in young male population (15-35 years) [1] . Varicoceles are virtually not observed before the age of 10; in the subpopulation of males suffering of infertility, the rate can be as high as 45% [2] . The lesions are most frequently located on the left side (10:1); with bilateral location observed in ca. 10% of patients, and solely right-sided location observed in 1-2% [3, 4] .
The etiology of varicoceles is multifactorial. Most authors highlight the role of congenital defects of the spermatic vein, congenital insufficiency of spermatic valves as well as compression of left renal vein between the aorta and the superior mesenteric artery ("nutcracker syndrome") [5, 6] .
Clinical symptoms of varicoceles include scrotal pain, discomfort within the scrotal region, perceptible thickening of scrotum, as well as sperm abnormalities (a drop in the number and motility of sperm, increase in abnormal forms). The relationship of varicoceles with the reduction in sperm quality is rationalized by increased temperatures within the testicle, increased levels of vasoactive hormones and increased oxidative stress [7] .
The diagnostics of varicoceles is based mainly on clinical examination and Doppler ultrasound imaging. The importance of Color-coded blood flow ultrasound imaging in standing position and of the Valsalva maneuver should be highlighted. A typical symptom is the reflux of blood within the spermatic vein, lasting at least 2 seconds. A threegrade classification of clinical and ultrasound lesions is commonly accepted [8] . Phlebography continues to be considered a gold standard as it provides the best imaging of the entire network of venous outflow of blood from the scrotum; however, being an invasive procedure, it should be performed only at the initial stage of endovascular treatment or for diagnosing disease recurrence following earlier invasive treatment.
Symptomatic varicoceles are treated by interrupting the reflux within the spermatic vein and its branches above the pampiniform plexus. The two main treatment modalities include surgical treatment (including laparoscopic procedures) and endovascular treatment (embolization). The endovascular method allows for full diagnosis of venous bed, shorter work absence, lower treatment costs and technical efficacy of nearly 100% [9, 10] . The most common endovascular embolization materials for closing the pathological veins are metal coils and liquid sclerosing agents. Endovascular placement of metal coils inside the spermatic vein results in foreign bodies being left in large amounts within the body for the rest of patient's life, as well as is cost-consuming. Injection of a sclerosing agent in the form of a foam generated by mixing the liquid with air followed by a 10-minute manual compression of the vein do not ensure full control of the sclerosing agent, extending the duration of the procedure and reducing its efficacy [11] . In early 1980s, the use of iso-butyl cyanoacrylate (IBCA) glue in vein embolization was reported [12] . Due to its carcinogenic properties, ICBA was replaced by the more safe n-butyl cyanoacrylate (NBCA) [13] . NBCA embolization appears to be a fast, efficient and cost-effective method of embolization of the spermatic vein [14] .
The aim of the study is to describe a method of endovascular treatment of varicoceles and to preliminarily assess efficacy and safety of this method.
Material and Methods
Seventeen males aged 19 through 41 years were subjected to endovascular treatment of varicoceles between July 2011 and January 2013. The patients were proposed this solution by physicians of the following specialties: urologist (9), vascular surgeon (3), gynecologist (5) . All patients reported scrotal pain, scrotal thickening and discomfort in the scrotal region. The lesions were grouped according to modified Dubin and Amelar scale: grade 1 (small) -3 patients; grade 2 (moderate) -8 patients; grade 3 (large) -6 patients [15] . A pre-requirement for the treatment was ultrasound scan that determined the morphology of lesions, complete with determination of the duration of reflux within the spermatic vein in during the Valsalva maneuver in standing position (reflux of ≥2 seconds). Similar examination was made 3 months after the procedure in order to determine the technical efficacy. In 14 out of 17 patients had sperm tests performed, revealing sperm counts and mobility below the normal levels as well as an increased number of abnormal forms. Three patients did not agree to undergo sperm tests. The remaining 14 patients stated fertility problems as the main reason for seeking treatment. In all 17 men, the lesions were located on the left side. In 10 out of 17 patients, segmental doubling of spermatic vein or additional, narrow branches extending to renal veins, iliac veins, or inferior caval vein. Two out of 17 patients had been previously treated surgically to no effect. One patient referred by a gynecologist was not subjected to embolization due to the efficiency of left spermatic vein as detected upon phlebographic examination (small varicoceles in ultrasound scans and abnormal sperm tests). Blood type and coagulation profile (INR) were determined before the procedure.
Embolization was performed under local lidocaine infiltration anesthesia in Trendelenburg position. In our opinion, 11 out of 17 patients required sedation with hydroxyzine. During the Valsalva maneuver, right common femoral vein was punctured and a 4 Fr central venous port (11 cm in length) was introduced Heparin (3000 units) was administered into the femoral vein through the port. Next, a Cobra 2 selective catheter (4 Fr) was introduced into the inferior caval vein using a 0.035'' hydrophilic guide wire for selective catheterization of left renal artery (at the L1/ L2 vertebral trunk level). Depending on the anatomy, the Cobra 2 catheter was introduced either into the renal vein (9) or into the proximal segment of left spermatic vein (8) . Leaving the catheter tip in the left renal vein allowed to avoid potential contracture of the spermatic vein but reduced the overall stability of the system. Next, a 2.7 Fr hydrophilic microcatheter (Progreat, Terumo) was introduced coaxially into the spermatic vein using a 0.018'' hydrophilic micro wire. Initially, the microcatheter was introduced into the proximal part of the spermatic vein and phlebographic examination was performed to assess the reflux (confirm the incompetence of the valves) and to assess any anatomical variants (Figure 1 ) The images were grouped according to Bahren's classification [16] . In the study group, type I variant was detected in 10 patients, type III was detected in 6 patients while type IV was detected in 1 patient. Next, the microcatheter was inserted distally into the spermatic vein up to the crural arch level and selective phlebography was performed during Valsalva maneuver (Figure 2 ). Instructing the patient about proper performance of the Valsalva maneuver was very important. The maneuver allowed for significant reduction or complete blocking of the blood flow within the spermatic vein, which was crucial for the safety of the procedure. In addition, phlebographic examination allowed to assess the quantity of the administered contrast agent which corresponded to the approximate quantity of glue required. Next, a mixture of NBCA glue and lipiodol was prepared at a separate, sterile table following replacement of sterile gloves with new ones. A dry, sterile, small vessel was charged with 1 mL of the glue (2 tubes) and 1 mL of lipiodol and the contents were mixed carefully. Thus obtained blue solution was aspired into a 2.5 mL or 3 mL screw cap syringe. Phlebographic examination was performed again upon Valsalva maneuver in order to confirm the location of the catheter and to assess patient's capability to remain breathless. Microcatheter was washed twice with 5% glucose (non-ionized) solution to prevent glue polymerization in the catheter lumen. The next stage of the procedure was the injection of the glue into the spermatic vein from the inguinal canal to the upper end plate of L3 vertebral trunk. Administration of glue was initiated upon Valsalva maneuver at the inguinal canal level; next, the microcatheter was withdrawn proximally to the L3 trunk level. Upon moving the catheter near the junctions of additional branches, catheter withdrawal was slowed down and the glue was administered at higher rates so as to embolize the additional branches of the spermatic vein as well. The NBCA glue flowing off the microcatheter underwent polymerization upon contact with ionized blood. The reaction led to high temperature that led to vein obliteration and was perceived by the patient as mild, transient pain. Upon withdrawing the distal tip of the catheter to the level of the upper end plate of the L3 trunk, the glue was rapidly aspired around the microcatheter tip and the microcatheter was removed using a rapid movement from the 4 Fr catheter so as to avoid the adhesion of the microcatheter tip to the vein. Next, an attempt of blood aspiration was made using the Cobra catheter. In case of the lack of patency due to the presence of glue particles within the catheter, it was removed from the patient's body without rinsing. Follow-up angiography was not performed and the vein closure level was visualized upon fluoroscopic examination by the contrasting NBCA glue. After the procedure, the central venous port was removed from the femoral artery and the punctured region was compressed manually for 10-15 minutes. In order to determine the stability of the glue in the spermatic vein after completing the compression and before changing the patient's position, a single image was taken using the angiographic camera (Figure 3 ). Text, a sterile gauze pad compressed by a small sand bag was left in the groin for 3 hours. Patients remained in supine position for 4 hours. After 6 hours, patients were discharged with recommendations to avoid increases in abdominal pressure and adherence to light diet for 7 days. Follow-up ultrasound scan was performed after 3 months by the same method as before the procedure.
Results
Embolization of spermatic vein and its additional branches was achieved in all 17 procedures. The administered quantity of 1:1 mixture of NBCA and lipiodol ranged from 0.8 mL to 1.5 mL depending on the number of additional branches or vein trunk doubling. At the initial stage of administration, lower stability and higher tendency of the glue to move in reciprocal and central direction was observed. Also at the final state of administration, upon aspiration of the glue and the removal of the microcatheter from the spermatic vein, higher instability of the glue was observed in central direction. Pain discomfort was experienced upon polymerization by all patients and reported to be of moderate intensity. The total time of the procedure ranged from 32 to 61 minutes depending on anatomical condition and patient's cooperation. Glue particles were found in the lumen of the 4 Fr Cobra catheter in 14 out 
Discussion
Endovascular embolization of varicoceles using NBCA glue is an efficient and safe treatment method.
The 100% efficacy of the procedure is impressive; however, the condition and prerequisite to achieve such efficacy is a very precise phlebographic diagnostics. Being aware of all branches of the spermatic vein, we are able to embolize all of them, preventing collateral circulation and recurrence of the condition. Since the 100% efficacy of the method is also reported by other authors, one may conclude that provided appropriate training of the operators, the method is very reliable [17, 18] . However, some doubts may be raised by the lack of follow-up phlebography in method description. The described methodology is based on many years of experience and has been used since 2007. After injection of the glue and upon detecting glue particles within the microcatheter and the 4 Fr Cobra catheter, a new 4 Fr Cobra catheter was introduced into the proximal, patent segment of the spermatic vein, since the follow-up phlebography performed from the renal vein was ineffective. Due to anatomical configuration of inferior caval vein, renal vein and the spermatic vein junction, the Cobra catheter may slip out of the spermatic vein, while deeper placement is impossible due to the impossibility of deeper introduction of the guide wire. The aforementioned reasons led to elongated procedure times and, in two cases, to nonsignificant dissection of vein wall and extravascular injection of the contrast medium In one case, this was due to an overly strong injection of the contrast agent into the patent spermatic vein over a short segment; in the other, the Cobra catheter sprang back to another position, with the catheter tip damaging the vascular wall. Combined with the observed lack of glue migration, the aforementioned events led to a change in treatment efficacy follow-up methods. The analysis of our study material confirmed the lack of evidence for relocation of embolization materials in Compared to embolization procedures using liquid substances administered as foams, the use of NBCA glue allows to precisely define the scope of embolized veins The administered glue is well visible and can be visualized on a single image. The comparison of glue location with the preliminary phlebography allows precise determination of the number of embolized vessels. Upon administration of foams, final phlebography illustrates the embolization of the proximal segment of the spermatic vein. Combination of the foam and the spiral methods is an attempt to improve the efficacy of the procedure; the only results, however, are higher treatment costs and higher satisfaction of the operator, as the procedure does not improve the control of the embolized vessel region.
Earlier demonstrative reports suggested that NBCA should be used mainly upon recurrence of varicoceles after surgical treatment [12] . However, as the number of physicians trained at handling microcatheters and NBCA glue, the method described in this article has a growing number of supporters who use it as the method of choice in all patients suffering of varicoceles.
Conclusions
Endovascular embolization of varicoceles using NBCA glue is exceptionally effective (100%) and safe.
